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Introduction
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Species-specific PCR
Design primers
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o Bivalve aquaculture industry is constrained by
availability of juvenile shellfish (spat)

End-point PCR

Optimisation

Collect plankton
sample

Quantitative
PCR

Single-species
experimental culture
larvae

Real-time PCR

o Spawned M. edulis larvae used to generate prediction
model from real-time data
o No. larvae with random factor of sample can be used as a
predictor of molecular copies (LMM: t = 15.46, p < .001),
QPCR 100% LoD = 0.04 larvae, 50%
LoD = 0.02 larvae

o

R2 values & mean ± S.D. CV values of
0.99 & 1.78 ± 0.6 %

opercularis

o

maximus

 Explore potential for quantitative
analysis of larvae

DNA extraction

Observed larvae belonging to Class Bivalvia and predicted M. edulis larvae in 1m3 of vertical-tow environmental plankton samples taken over a 2 month period. Error bars for observed larvae represent standard deviations
over five replicate subsamples. Error bars for predicted larvae represent larval numbers calculated from 95% prediction intervals generated using a singular effects LMM (generalised linear mixed effects model) with a
Gamma error distribution fitted for molecular copies.

o Extraction method
significantly effects DNA
yield (p = .015)

o No significant PCR
inhibition observed
(p = .317) regardless of
sample type

Also 16S, microsatellites and adhesive
protein

Ostrea edulis

 Generate species-specific
barcodes for commercial species

o Modified chemical
extraction protocol optimal
for quantification interaction between
extraction method & larvae
number significantly
different between methods
(p < .001)

Purify, sequence,
BLAST

Optimise extraction
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Ensis spp.

 Develop extraction methods
for mixed plankton samples
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conservation and variation

edule

Aims

need for adequate sequence

Assess crossreactivity

o Bivalve larvae are notoriously difficult to identify due to
their similar morphology.
Polymerase chain-reaction (PCR) assays
using species-specific primers present a
powerful method to detect target species

Chosen sequence constrained by the

Barcodes mostly designed to target
cytochrome oxidase 1 subunit
(variable, many copies per cell)

Extract adult gDNA

o Variations in spat abundance & location are determined
by planktonic larval dispersal & settlement processes
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Take from published literature
Primer design software (ncbi primer BLAST, eurofins)
Manual design – align sequence from database eg. Ncbi
- Amplify region of interest, sequence, align
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Mean log DNA yield (ng) for 1, 10, 100, 1000 M. edulis larvae using modified DNEAsy
Powersoil kit, E.Z.N.A Mollusk kit and Balasingham CTAB extraction protocols. Error bars
represent standard deviations over three replicates.

Application

 Vertical-tow plankton
samples collected from sites
around North Wales coast
Trial data from 2017 –18
 Mussels exhibited trickle spawning & 2/ 3 major spawning
events annually

Ct values obtained for 1, 10, 100, 1000 M. edulis larvae extracted using modified DNEAsy
Powersoil kit, E.Z.N.A Mollusk kit and Balasingham CTAB extraction protocols and mapped
to standard curves created from 1/10 fold serial dilutions of target amplicon.

 Prediction range for absolute mussel larval numbers
correlates well to observed larvae (see Bayford et al EAS
conference poster)
 Common cockle and Razor clam spawns detected in
Spring & late Summer

Potential inhibitors: polyphenolic
proteins, mucopolysaccharides,
organic compounds, fats, glycogen,
Ca2+, humic acids, heavy metals,
constituents of bacterial cells,
over-abundance of non-target DNA
Ct values ± SE obtained for DNA samples extracted from distilled water without larvae
(H20 only) and containing 100 M. edulis larvae (H20 + 100 larvae), and plankton samples
containing 100 larvae (Plankton + 100 larvae) as compared with control (H20 control).


o
o
o

FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Continuation of sampling strategy 2019-20
Development/ refinement of assays for other shellfish spp.
Examination of absolute / relative quantification of C.
edule, M. gigas, A. operculum, & O. edulis
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